CITY OF WENDELL
COUNCIL MEETING AGENDA
December 5, 2019 - 7:00 P.M.

Wendell City Hall - 375 1ST Avenue East

If you are not on the agenda, you may speak in the Public Comment Section

1. Call to Order – Pledge of Allegiance - Roll Call

2. Discussion/ Action Item- Agenda Approval

3. Discussion/ Action Item- Minutes – November 21, 2019 Regular Meeting and November 25, 2019 Special Meeting

4. Discussion/ Action Item- Bills

5. New Business (action items)
   a. Discussion/ Action Item- Quotes for benches for City Park
   b. Discussion/ Action Item- East Main St. turning lane
   c. Discussion/ Action Item- Special Use/ Variance Application
   d. Discussion/ Action Item- Quotes for Light Poles for Idaho Street
   e. Discussion/ Action Item- Wood River Resource Conservation & Development Dues

6. Unfinished Business (action items)
   a. Discussion/ Action Item- Lease Farm ground around Lagoon #5
   b. Discussion/ Action Item- 2- way radio for Ordinance Officer
   c. Discussion/ Action Item- Library Hours
   d. Discussion/ Action Item- Library Board member’s term expiration dates
   e. Discussion/ Action Item- Placards for all City vehicles
   f. Discussion/ Action Item- Write off penalties on Lien Properties
   g. Discussion/ Action Item- Annexation of Properties- East Ave H Water Services

7. Public Comment (5 Minute Limit)

8. Council Executive Session – Idaho Code Title 74-206 (1) A, (1) B and (1) F

9. Council

10. Mayor

11. Adjourn

Questions concerning items appearing on the Agenda or requests for accommodations of special needs to participate in the meeting should be addressed to the office of the City Clerk, call (208) 536-5161